2017-2018 Seneca Valley Community Supporters
The following businesses and individuals helped make the 2017-2018 school year incredible. Our students greatly benefited from their donations! Please be sure to visit our community supporters to show our appreciation and to thank them for their continued support!

After Prom Supporters
Screaming Eagle/Entertainment Sponsors
Ross Contracting
Fitzgerald Auto
In Memory of Jerry “Coach Tardie”
Anonymous SV Family

Platinum Sponsors
Rocking Jump
Hi-Chew
Anonymous SV Families

Gold Sponsors
SVHS Boosters
Dustin Construction
Preferred Insurance Solutions
Greg’s Driving School

Silver Sponsors
DaMarco’s the Italian Place
Modell’s Sporting Goods
Joe’s GE
Agrodolce
Kona Ice

Bronze Sponsors
Sandy Spring Bank
Educational Systems Credit Union
Sandy Spring Bank
Bowl America
Giant Foods
Dr. Pendergrass DDS, PA
**Prize Sponsors**
Monster Golf
Starbucks
Planet Fitness
Panera Bread
Adventure Park
Zava Zone
Planet Fitness

**After Prom Food Sponsors**
Trader Joes
The Outback Steak House
The Stone House
Buffalo Wild Wings
King’s BBQ (Dutch Market)
Kona Ice
Hi-Chew
Panera Bread - Dining Out Nights, After Prom Donation food/gift card and Staff Appreciation
Trader Joe’s
Buffalo Wild Wings (Food Donation)
Dutch Market/King’s BBQ - (Food Donation)
Stone House - Food Donation (Freddy)
Outback Steak House - Food Donation (Jamie)
Royal Bakery - Food Donation

**Community Dining Out Night Sponsors**
Domino Pizza - Germantown Commons
Moby Dicks House of Kabobs
Agrodolce - Dining Out Night and Gift Certif.
DaMarco’s the Italian Place - Dining Out Night and Gift Certif.
Five Guys
Not Your Average Joe’s
Panera Bread

**Super SVHS Sponsors**
IHOP - Staff Appreciation Donation
Royal Bakery - Staff Appreciation Donation
Panera Bread - Staff Appreciation Donation

**Super Screaming Eagle Parents**
Thank you to all the parents that donated and volunteered make 2017-2018 a screaming great year!